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sct.rd ion ceremony wilt tak(̂  plrm <G(
mediately before and during i Mru tr 
be cn i clu'ated jointly by Cmdinai r,pci 
man and the bishop-elect. InviLat ion 
and tickets have been issued for the 
Mass. Students are welcome to attend 
and to sit wherever there is room, onm)\
the guests have been seated. Many of CARDINAL SPELLMAN.    .____
the guests will have come from Puerto RicOo Among them will be the new 
bishop's mother.
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BISHOP MENDEZ.

Prior to his appointment to the post of Director of Province Development, 
Bishop Mendez was associated with Notre Dame for seven years. He was a 
faculty member, Placement Director, and assistant to the Vice President 
for Business Affairs. We wish him much success as he undertakes a diffi
cult assignment for the Holy Father.
# A SENIOR WRITES: Here s an expression of my mother's, who has always
accepted her problems with faith and complete confidence in the One Who
gave them to her: DON'T ASK FOR SMALLER CROSSES, JUST PRAY FOR BROADER 
SHOULDERS.

e 10M0RR0W NIGHT AT 6:45, all who are interested in learning about the 
ihria Order or St Francis are asked to attend an explanation of the Ter
tiary way of life. The meeting will be held in 107 Howard Hall. The meet
ing will last a half hour. Subseguent meetings will be held at the same
Lime and place on November 2nd and 3rd„ All who wish to join now must at
tend all three meetings.

# THE WHITE RABBIT is becoming the .dgn of "a good time" and the motif
of college dances from coast to coast , L ng dances from UCLA to
cornel! and from Wisconsin to Florida hr * ' n fumed into PLAYBOY for
mal parties. For a year or more we've bt on expecting that the time would 
come when it might be necessary ro open , I'*' here against the
eyed, long-eared bunney. Well, my hardwu^ handy.

# PRAYERS. Deceased: Sam Hicks; George H, 01uary; Philip Gearon; bro
ther-in-law of Mrs. Wm. Horrigan of Accounts Payable. Ill: Mike Kealy 
of Stanford requests prayers for his friend, Jim Boscacci, who suffer
ed a broken neck in a swimming accident *
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EVERY YEAR, OF LATE, on this the 
-sixth of October, the big N-M 

tore in Dallas unveils its sugges
tion for the ideal Christmas gift. 
Heading the list this year are His 
and Her private planes, a seven and 
a five-passenger Beechcraft, pack
aged and priced at the tidy sum of 
$176,000. Christmas, keep in mind, 
is still two months away.

IN RECENT YEARS, Christmas sales have 
all but obliterated any observance of 
Advent. And now there is a danger that 
during November the custom of praying 
for the souls in Purgatory will be for 
gotten.

HERE AT NOTRE DAME, there have been 
other years when we came up to the 
game with the Navy rated as 14-point 
underdogs. But this never kept the 
students from being mindful of the 
needs of the souls in Purgatory dur
ing the month of November. For forty 
years here, students have made a no
vena of Masses and HOly Communions

for their loved ones who may still 
be in Purgatory. This year, the No
vena will begin on November 2nd and 
continue through November 10th.

FILL OUT THE FORM PROVIDED BELOW 
AND DEPOSIT IT IN THE ENVELOPE YOU 
WILL FIND ON THE HALL BULLETIN 
BOARD.

EVERY DAY DURING THE NOVENA, the 
souls of those you list below will 
be remembered in the Masses offer
ed at the main altar in Sacred Heart 
Church.

WHY NOT MAKE IT YOUR BUSINESS TO 
attend Mass every day during the 
Novena. Someone needs your prayers. 
And that someone could be your par
ents, brothers, or sisters.

1/ Student Chaplain
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IN PURGATORYHOLY

I Wish to Have These Departed Relatives and Friends Remembered


